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Principal’s Message
A Warm Welcome Back to School

I hope that you have all had a safe and relaxing
early “summer break” and are feeling ready for
the resumption of face-to-face lessons next week.
The past two months were indisputably in a
state of disarray when the city was overwhelmed
by the fifth wave of Covid-19. Intermittency is
an important lesson for us to learn because we
are often faced with changes that aren’t necessarily good or bad but natural and expected. Can
you remember the theme of our Christian Union
this year? “Rejoice in Hope”. “Be joyful in hope,
patient in affliction, faithful in prayer.” Romans
12:12. We must value our courage to navigate
life’s ebbs and flows with flexibility and positivity. I am earnestly awaiting your return to school
for physical learning on the campus.
I watched the production of our Chinese Drama
Team twice during the break and was hugely impressed by the originality, creativity, and enthusiasm of Jubileans transcending the geographical boundaries and putting the show online. At
the same time, I believe many of our other teams
such as the Chinese and English Debating teams,
the STEM Society and others also had fulfilling
experiences in the past months. When you return
to campus, I look forward to seeing your participation in your social and emotional lives, which
you have missed out on during the pandemic.
We will miss Mr. Choi Yeuk Lam and Ms. Poon Dik
See Daisy after mid-May as they have decided to
leave Hong Kong. On behalf of all Jubileans, we
thank them for their dedication and exceptional
effort all these years. We wish them a very happy
and wonderful life. You will be missed, Mr. Choi
and Ms. Poon.
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F.6 Farewell Assembly
Time passes imperceptibly. Bidding goodbyes is always hard for all of us. 11th March is a special day
when we gathered to bid goodbye to our graduates
of 2022. In the morning, all F6 students and senior
form teachers enter the online Farewell Assembly.
We took a group photo and the assembly started.
The school invited Dr. Chui Hong Sheung as the assembly’s guest speaker. Dr. Chui gave a lot of tips
to F6 students. He used the abbreviation “ABCDE”
to present the tips. A represents Aim, B represents
Binding Contract and Better Performance, C represents Confidence, D represents Determination,
and E represents Effort, Emotion and Effectiveness. He reminded F6 students that their use of time
should be the most efficient in order to put full effort
into revision. Dr. Chui also shared his experiences
about his F6 life and the ways he came through life
obstacles. Thank you for giving useful advice to F6
students!

j

After the speech of Dr. Chui, we watched a
cheering video prepared by the Guidance Committee for F.6 students. The video includes encouraging messages from our teachers, schoolmates and the social workers. At the end of the
video, there is a special guest, our alumni, 193
Denis Kwok! That was a big surprise to F.6 students. Big thanks to the Guidance Committee
for putting so much effort into making this
cheering video!
These few years, graduates’ schedules and
emotions are affected by the pandemic. Due to
school suspensions and postponements of exams, these years have been difficult for them.
F.6 students, stay strong and healthy! We look
forward to hearing about your future successes, and you will always be part of the Jubilean
family. Wish you all the best for your future endeavors!
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Messages From Principal
Dear F.6 Students,
You are my last cohort of form 6 students, I will
miss you. Indeed, you have a special place in my
life journey, I will remember you forever. The DSE
this year is a challenge to one’s ability to rise from
adversity because of the very very tight schedule.
Trust that you can achieve your best result with
your determination, motivation and confidence.
No fear, try your very best, you can do it!

Other Encouraging Messages:
Life and preparation
for DSE are like a
race. If you insist on
it, you must reach the
end point!
- Mr. Lee Kiu Cho John

Stay persistent and keep
striving for your best!
We are with you!

- Mr. Choi Kam Yuen
Don’t give up until the
last minute! To my 6B
boys and girls, thank
you for giving me a lot of
great memories!
- Ms. Cheung Lai Sze

Tip!

Focus on your study,
and face it with a calm
mind! Remember to
maintain a good work
and rest schedule!
- Ms. Li Fung Yee

I know that everyone
has worked hard until
today. Let’s rise to the
challenge! 6D and all F6
Students, all the best!
- Mr. Chan Yik Yeung

To my 6D students, I’m
very happy to spend
three years with you
in Liberal Studies lessons!
- Ms. Wan Man Yin

Hope all of you have
good grades in every
subject, you got this!

If you want to win in
the struggle, the most
important thing is to
be firm in your heart.

- Ms. Chiang Hung

- Ms. Chan Mei Ying
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‘Thou shalt have a
great aim!’ Don’t be
the kind of banality
and incompetent.
- Mr. Cheuk David Tai
Wai

Although I have only
known you guys for
half a year, I have
awesome memories
with all of you!
- Mr. Chow Ching Yu

I hope you guys can
watch your pace and
keep working hard! I
believe in your abilities. Hang in there!
- Ms. Chong Wai Tung

I wish you all good
health and the best
performance in DSE
and get the best results.
- Ms. Lam Siu Mui

I hope you guys can
make good use of
study leave! I am
rooting for you!

The mentality at this
moment should be to
try your best. Remember that you are not
alone!
- Ms. Wong Sau Wai

- Mr. Yau Kwok Wai
Bless all the DSE candidates with good
health, wisdom and
faith throughout the
whole exam period.
- Ms. Jar Wan Yu

Allocate your time
efficiently, combine
study, rest and sports!
I believe that you will
be able to get your
best results in DSE!
- Ms. Lam Shih En

Pay attention to rest,
so that you can take
the test with a healthy
body and stable emotions.
- Ms. Chan Ka Wing

We know that this
must be a hard time
for you, strive to succeed and regret no
more!
- Student Union

There are many people around who will
care and support you.
Dawn will always
come.
-Mr. Ko Choi Hin

You have to work hard
and study hard, I believe that hard work
will definitely pay off!
Break a leg!
-Alumnus Mr. Denis
Kwok
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ONLINE ACTIVITY DAY
Even though the COVID-19 pandemic has forced
all of us to start the “Summer Holiday” in March,
the school has made good use of this chance to
enrich our learning through watching a film on
the last day before the vacation.

At the beginning of the event, the teacher in
charge, Mr. Choi, asked us three questions about
psychology which most of us were not able to answer correctly. Then, with these questions in our
mind, we soon began to watch the movie, “Inside
Out”.
This film has taught us that there are many emotions inside us, and every single emotion determines our beings. In the movie, inside the main
character Riley’s mind, joy always attempts to
control sadness, not allowing it to be expressed.
However, while Riley was growing up, many other crises started to appear around her. Joy began to understand that sometimes we should
not hide our feelings, no matter if it is positive
or negative. In fact, we should express them, and
accept that even these negative emotions are
still part of us.

After watching this thought-provoking movie, we then enter the Class Teacher Period,
where students discuss the film as well as
their feelings. Most of us learnt from the movie that perhaps it will be best for us to let go
and express all of our feelings. However, unfortunately, we also see that given the pandemic around us and the political environment, many Jubileans are feeling depressed,
worried, or even angry currently. Let’s wish
that we can be able to express these feelings
in appropriate ways like how Riley does inside the film. And may we all walk through
the hardships together with positive values
and attitudes.
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中文戲劇學會得獎原創劇《真人騷》
我校中文戲劇學會演出之原創劇《真人騷》榮獲香港學校戲劇節2021-2022年度六項大
獎，包括：傑出整體演出獎、傑出劇本獎、傑出導演獎、傑出演員獎、傑出影音效果獎、傑出合作
獎；並成為唯一一間學校，入圍香港抗疫藝術節。
《真人騷》有別於傳統的實體劇場，以ZOOM
作為網上表演媒介，探索近年深受港人歡迎的真人騷，並以真人騷為喻，笑看人生百態，笑中
有淚。

《真人騷》向難度挑戰，同學在疫情下各自

參與學生：何詩璤1B、蔡鍾毅1C、梁穎姿2A、

隔離在家，整個創作及排練過程均通過ZOOM

葉碧兒2A、蔡溢臨2E、林晶瑩2E、黃殷悅4A、

進行，所有參演同學同時兼任空間設計、燈光

何冠賢4D、黃鳳萍4D、阮筠婷4D、林淑賢5A、

設計、造型設計，成績理想。2022年3月15日，

唐以楠5A、楊羲塬5B、張詠喬5C、林靖童5C、

《真人騷》於網上演出，向觀眾表達在困難

李恆迪5C、潘俊樂5C

之中更加要努力活出真我，要「做自己」！

「疫情讓戲院關閉，
但仍阻止不到年輕人
的創意。」

「戲劇是遺憾藝術，
而通過戲劇見證同學
成長就是無憾。」

——香港戲劇成就獎
得主莫昭如先生

——香港十大傑出青
年及《真人騷》戲劇
指導楊秉基先生
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Photo Gallery: Online-learning

Eye contact is
KEY!!!

Working out
during PE lessons

How about a
lesson in the
library?

Meow~Can
I have your
attention?

